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Various sports and activities
 ESL
PEAKS program

General Information


Year Founded: 1945



Religion: Non



Gender: Boys



Grades: 6-9



Student Body: 227



International Students: N/A

Cardigan Mountain School is a boarding and day school for boys in grades 6 through 9. Car-



Average Class Size: 5

digan’s arts programs teach boys how to turn their ideas into something everyone around them



Student Teacher ratio: 4:1

can appreciate—through visual art, drama, and music! The student accommodation ratio is as



Uniform: Yes

high as 90%, the teacher-student ratio is 1:4, each student can get the teacher's full attention;
sports activities are very rich, ice hockey is the most famous, can cultivate students' competi-

Admission Requirements

tiveness and team consciousness. Cardigan’s PEAKS program is designed to teach the boys a
holistic perspective that includes the mind, brain, wellness, and education. These courses help



SSAT/ISSE/TOEFL Jr.

each student understand the interrelated factors that impact learning and wellness.



Skype interview

Tuition & Other Fees

Community
Located on 525 acres of Canaan Street Lake in
New Hampshire, the school is only 18 miles



Tuition & Boarding: $71,900



Reservation Deposit: $4,000 (half is

(20-30 minutes) from Dartmouth College, one of

credited toward tuition, and half to the

the Ivy League universities, and about 2.5 hours

student's debit account)

from Boston.

Location Information
Nearest Airport: Boston Logan International Airport
Nearest Major Cities: Boston (2.5 hors)
Typical Weather: Humid continental climate with hot
summers and no dry season
Attractions Nearby: Saint-Gaudens National Historic
Site, White Mountain National Forest



health insurance: $1,800



One to One Laptop Program: $1500



Tuition and fees are subject to change by
the school

Cardigan Mountain School
Academic Information
English Support: ESL
Courses of Study: Each student is required to take the six major
courses each year at Cardigan, which include history, English, math,
science, a world language (French, Latin, Spanish, or ESL),
and Personalized Education for the Acquisition of Knowledge and
Skills (PEAKS). To enhance the academic experience of the boys,
school also requires that they take two or three art electives each year
depending on grade level; offerings include visual arts, music, theater
arts, and woodworking. Participation in the Gates Invention & Innovation Competition program is required for grade six and seven students and is optional in grades eight and nine. In consideration of the
diverse profile of school student body, students are also obliged to
take part in Cardigan's yearlong Global Leadership class.

Facilities
The school has art centers,
bookstores, theatres, wooden
factories, 10,000 library books,
baseball courts, outdoor/indoor
basketball courts, gyms, science
and technology centers, computer classrooms, football courts,
ice hockey rinks and indoor
tennis courts.

Sports

Clubs & Activities

Fall: Sailing, Varsity Cross Country, Varsity Football, Varsity Mountain

Cardigan boys never lack for activities to fill their time! School

Biking, Varsity Soccer, JV Cross Country, JV Football, JV Mountain Bik-

provides afternoon clubs, our school-wide inter-dorm competi-

ing, JV Soccer, Reserve Soccer, Thirds Mountain Biking, Thirds Soccer,

tions, our on- and off-campus weekend activities,. Each season,

Fourths Soccer

boys sign up to join two (single-period) clubs or one (double-

Winter: Alpine Skiing, Nordic Skiing, Recreational Skiing and Snow-

period) faculty-supervised club from a list of more than 30 options,

boarding, Snowboarding, USSA Alpine Skiing, Wrestling, Varsity Basket-

such as Yearbook Club, game clubs, and new sport or hobby like

ball, Varsity Hockey, JV Basketball, JV Hockey, Reserve Basketball, Re-

ice skating, bocce, or fly fishing. Cardigan has a person dedicated

serve Hockey, Thirds Basketball, Thirds Hockey

to coordinating weekend activities for the boys, including a diverse

Spring: C.O.R.E., Rock Climbing, Varsity Baseball, Varsity Lacrosse,

program of on-campus activities and off-campus trips. Saturday

Varsity Tennis, JV Baseball, JV Lacrosse, JV Tennis, Reserve Lacrosse,

night activities usually include Cardigan Café: a movie being

Reserve Tennis, Thirds Baseball, Thirds Lacrosse, Thirds Tennis

shown in the Klein Family Theater, pizza delivery, and access to
TV, video games, ping-pong, foosball, and the like, in The Haven.

